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BIG INCREASE IN THE
ACREAGE OF WHEAT

LIEUT. HOOVER OF BLACK- 
FOOT KILLED IN BATTLE

IDDL Somewhere in the U. & A.

1fu>

Within the Past Twelve Years Bear Lake Cotmty 
Has Forged to the Front as a Wheat Rais

ing Section-Grain is of High Quality.

Met Death in An Engagement on March I-Was 
Born in Montpelier-Graduated from West 

Point Last April-Only 22 Years Old. ss* j.
»
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■

1 Bi«r Lake county to rapidly com
ing to tko front M • «boot rototng 
district, according to Intonating sta
tistics given out by Frank Milos of 
tbs Montpelier Milling company Dar
ing tbs past twelve year«, tbe acre
age in wheat to this region ban In
creased over $•$ per cent. In many 
Instances wheat taking tbo plant of 
other grains formerly raised

This season the Montpelier Milling 
company alone bava bandied la ag
eless of 0110,000 worth of wheat, all 
of It In the past few months, which

dures the beet varieties of wheat.To Lient. Constant Irwin, a native 
son of Montpelier, fell the honor of 
being the first American soldier to 
win a medal for bravery on the bat
tle front in France, and it has fallen 
to Montpelier to be the first city in 
Idaho to mourn the death pt a na
tive son to be killed in action, in the 
person of Lieut. Stewafrt W. Hoover, 
who met death on March 1st, while 

x commanding a detachment of soldiers 
in an engagement against the Huns.

The news of Stewart’s death was 
received here last Monday afternoon 
in a telephone message from Char
lie Harris of Blackfoot, his parents. 
Dr. gnd Mrs. C. A. Hoover, having 
received the sad news In a telegram 
from the war department.

his honor at the Blackfoot high 
school auditorium next Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Short address
es will be made by Supt. Vincent of 
the Blackfoot schools, H. W. Holden 
of Idaho Falls and Chas. E. Harris, 
who has known Stewart from hta In
fancy.

Clayton, the second son of Dr. and!

namely, Turkey Red. Marquis and 
Defiance, all herd wheat, which to 
recognised se the bant for Hour man
ufacturing In tbe United States Tbs 
wheel reteed here, while It makes tbs 
best flour, dryer sad *t ronger, does 
not make ss much Roar to tha buehel 
aa whaats grown in lower altitudes.

of the Montpelier Mill- 
are eteadily finding a 

wider market nrith the moot egaettag 
trade In the latermoaatsla region, 
and continual lac 
may be looked for.
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protesta
comp!«*

TbeMrs. Hoover, who enlisted Isst Jan
uary at the age of 18, was granted J 
a furlough immediately upon the re-! 
ceipt of the news of hts brother's
death, and arrived in Blackfoot yea- WILL LECTURE ON THE
lerdey.

The Examiner Joins with the many 
Bear Lake friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Hoover in extending to them their ■ tlonal Food Administration of Wash- 
most sinbere sympathy In this time ington, will address the people of 
of their deep sorrow. It to a sorrow Montpelier and vicinity on war con- 
ihat will come to many American dltlona In Europe and food consegva- 
parents and relatives before this ter- tlon In this country nt tbs city hall

on 8aturdsy night, March 1C, at I

‘1NOKI KMM* ng

PRIMARY AHHOCIATION
WORKING FOR RRD CROHH ta three times as much ns In any pra 

! vtoua year. The prallt on wheat to 
The Primary officers and children th- rtaalar „ utrsmely small, while 

bf ths Montpaliar Maks havs been amount 0f money Involved to 
doing grant work for the Red ( roes, j iarga This Is n wonderful showing 
as to shown by tha report seat in by j vhM th# attendant upon
Mrs. Harriett Merrill praeldsnt olike j,htpplnf „ ukan Into consideration
association. "Wa tool, says Mrs 9amjUmMma .rising from car
Merrill, ’’that it will encourag. the ahorUg„ daUy> and |h.
yo«ng people to ke»l> 8®°*, «mount of extra trouble necessary to
work If theyra. ln tho pap« what th<> observant, of the food
has already been accomplished." Ths Uw((
January shipment, which was aent to 
the church headquarters tor all army 
supplies In Salt Lake, constated of the 
following:

la tholr output
WORLD FOOD SITUATION.

This company wan Incorporated la 
IfiOfi, and ban the meet modern and 
up-to-date machinery. They recent
ly completed n tO.fiOO buehel eleva
tor. arranged tor the perefet grading 
and blending of whast. Credit to dee 
to the company for heaping tbe price 
if flour In check, and with very few 
exceptions this has been the cheapest 
place In ths Intermouatatu country to 
bay flour. The company has paid ont 
many hundreds of thousands of dol
lars to Ibe farmers, ns gpll as to tho 
people In general for labor, supplies, 
etc., and to certainly worthy of lal tbo 
local patronage that can be given lu

Dr. H. C. Culbertson of the Na-

. Stewart Hoover was born In 
Montpelier on July 4, 1895. He re
moved to Blackfoot with his parents
in the spring of 1905, when his rible war is brought to an end.
father was appointed superintendent The Salt Lake Tribune of March ; o'clock. The lecture will be free and 
of the Blackfoot asylum. Stewart 6 Pa,d the following beautiful trlb- iit to hoped that the people will tarn 
graduated from tbe Blackfoot high "te to Lieut. Hoover, which applies out in large numbers to hear Dr. Cul- 
school in 1913, an«Y that year he *• we,J to the other American boys bertson, who has s comprehensive 
was appointed to West Point by Con- who hare fa,lcn ln France and to knowledge of the European situation 
gressman French. Graduating from the many who wU1 y«‘ be called up- gained from first-hand observation.
West Point on April 27 of last year, on to give up their lives in defense When the war started. Dr Culbertson 
he came to Blackfoot on a furlough ot their country’a honor: was in Holland. Since America ea-
tn visit with his narents He waa A gallant young Idaho aoldler, tered the war he volunteered hie ser-
—*» ■— Lss« «a äx'ät. ä r.r—““
reporting at Washington he was sent tie with the Huns in France. Lieu- 1 10 K
to France with one of the first con- tenant Hoover graduated from W.eati
signments of American troops. He Point April 20, 1917, almost at the ^|ve a plain statement of facts cov-
was at that time a second lieutenant ‘»ring the causes that led to the pree- the following artlclee:
in the Eighteenth infantry. Soon evidente of being an accomplished a«t world food shortage. hose, safety rasor and It blades, placed on the city the first of tost
after arriving in France he was pro- officer. It has been decreed by fate "Over In Europe the people are handkerchief, wash cloth, thtmbie, week to prevent the Spread Of small 
moted to first lieutenant and at the that he should fall a martyr to the hungry,"Dr. Culbertson recently aald: package of needles, bar of toilet aoap, pox. waa raised by the city hoard 
time he was killed he was acting cap- ,,RUw ' L ru?“JiTiu**?*mu,°tnr H they lived across the street from two writing tablets, bunch of enve-;«f health Wednesday afternoon, 
tain of bis company. He was the dom^racy. But ?be went down like *ou instead of across the ocean yon topee, joke book, lead pencil. 18 but- About a half dosen cases of the dto- 
youngest commissioned officer in the a true soldier and he will live in the would realise the situation vary much tons, cake of sewing wa*. card of lin- «ans developed during (he peat ten 
first expeditionary forces sent to memory of his fellow citlsens. We more than you do today and It would en thread, dosen safety pins. comb. days, but with one exception they 
France at *h.e ot ta®1 not be necessary to make an urgent shaving brush, package of tooth pow- were all mild cassa. The homes

Stewart was held ln the highest before R comes to . close® S^dred.-PPeal here ln America for food der and a copy of the new testament where thera ran., exlta will be rigidly
esteem by his classmates and the I of thousands of homra ln this fair saving." Each kit cost »4.08. making a total quarantined until alt danger of
nennte renerallv in Blackfoot and land will be in mourning. Yet It hat »one of the biggest factors, and cost of $48.80. j spreading ths dtoeaaa has passed.

hv the members of his ^ b®’ lieutenant Hoover has Weld- perhaps the deciding factor in this Besides these kite, the association The public schools rs-opwoed yee- 
family Word come, from Blackfoot honor” a^d glory be hto. ^bTpeoîlé war. to the question of food," Dr. sent the following in the February t.rdsy morning and all public gate- 

that hia father and mother are bear- of the beautiful little city of Black- ; Culbertson continued. shipment: Twelve wash cloths, 17 »rings can now be held, as usual,
ing up well under the strain but foot> where he grew to man’s estate, j “In times of peace Germany pro- handkerchiefs. 7 hot water bottle cov-
that the shock nearly killed them, ^‘parên™.” win’taketata Jritetart^ duc®d »our-flfth. of her own food sup- era. 6 tray cloths, one comfort kit no- ORGANIZE FARM BUREAU 
It was mistrusted that by the people Set\rffbelonged totaeîrc^ P»"- while England produced only fliied. 5 napkin, and 9 ambulance pil

ot Blackfoot that Stewart was the munity, and they will claim the right one-fifth, France one-half. Belgium lows. Each kit contained the follow-,
««nttnnpd m being killed the to mourn a* his bier. Let It be re- ; one-tenth and Italy two-thirds of the log note:

next dav after the fight before any corded that the aacriflceof ^‘ amount necessary for their people. "Dear Soldier Boy:—We. ths offi pertinent of the state university, ar-
SS-j.. -Tu”.J, sswsha ir-ÄS»?« ....... «......» o..».».»». p„.w - .....» ,»,
knew be was In t>»M particular sec- in the flush of early manhood, his marines and It is easier for Germany social ion, send you this kit together purpose of arranging a mooting of

countrymen will not forget. "They to starve our allies and own soldiers with our love and support May you the farmers In the county to organ-
never"die who perish in a great at the fronti than It to for us to starve1 enjoy It ss much es we enjoyed pre-, is# e farm bureau, euch as have been
cau8®- Germany. Germany may be hungry

but she will not starve, 
j “Under normal conditions before

SENT "DOWN IN DIXIE" the war, the allied nations were com- our protection and honor, 
polled to Import an average of forty 

Since

Bach yaar the farmers are Intend
ing to raise more wheat, and before 
long Bear Lake county will ho prom
inent as one of tho foremost wheat;

Nine pillows, 4$ wash cloths, 88 '______
stocking pads. 10 tabl. napkins. I7 "ct‘— la M"ho Thl> *-

unfilled comfort hags and nine hot j ""i1........ *111,1 ...... . m
watar bag covers

The February shipment consisted 
of 12 comfort kits, each containing 

Pair woolen

SMALL POX QUARANTINE
WAN RAISED WEDNESDAY

UM IS STUART FALLS FROM
INUINN AND BADLY INJURKOIn his address. Dr. Culbertson will

The general quarantine, which «ras Last Monday morning aa Ftremaa 
Louis Stuart was sltemptlng to hoord 
hto mtglns st Green Riser, preparato
ry to coming out ou No. 1$, hto foot 
caught on a place of wire and ha was 
thrown violently to tbs ground. Ills 
right knee struck on n rail, breaking 
the knee cap. Ha was brought to 
Montpelier on No. 19 and Tuesday 
morning was Ishea to the L. D. A 
hospital at Nall Lake. The Isjary 
waa estremely painful and to of each 
a nature that Louis will likely have

/
/

(o remain In tbs hospital for several

—--------—was—.....
I ADV MAC VA HER BALL

NEXT MONDAY NIORT

------ was—

AT FARM TOMORROW
'

The second annual ball of tho La
dy Maccabees, which was to have 
been given on Thursday, Fob. II,

, 0. A. Nelson of the extension do-

quarantine, will bo given nt the pa
vilion on Monday alght. Marsh It.

Memorial services will be held in Tha hell given by this order hurtparing it, and may you foe! that «re organised In a majority of tho eoun- 
sre praying for and standing behind tlea in tho state, Mr. Nelson has 
yon brave boye who are fighting for arranged to bold the masting In tho

court house st Paris tomorrow, (Sat- 
i urday), at one o’clock 
I O. L. Morrison, assistant coanty

f.
year was a big eaeeaaa. socially and
financially, and the todies anticipate 
a larger attendance next Monday 
night Light refreshments wfii ho 
served by the First ward relief soft-

HOME TALENT WILL PRE-F. C. HANSEN RETIRES FROM
MERCANTILE BUSINESS.

On March 1st F. C. Hansen retired 
from business, having Bold hto In
terest in the F. C. Hansen Company 
to Le Grand Barkdull, who has been 
in charge of the company’s meat de
partment for the past year.
In ess 
name
tile company, with Mr. Crockett aa 
manager.

Mr. Barkdull to one of Montpe
lier’s sturdy young men, and hta pur
chase of an Interest in this firm gives 
him an opportunity to acquire a good 
start in life.

Mr. Haneen, who retires, has been 
in the grocery and general merchan
dise business in Montpelier for a good 
many years, and his presence behind 
the counters will he missed by those 
who have so long been hto patrons. 
Mr. Hansen baa no definite plans for 
the future, but says that he Intends 
tto take a much needed reel, and will 
leave In a few days for a visit of 
several weeks at Nampa and Boise.

------------- was-- ----------
MULLIGAN CLUB HELD

1TB ANNUAL FEAST.

^Arfiömpany ot home talent to now)| p«rcent of their food supply, 

nusy rehearsing “Down in Dixie,” tJle war commenced their production 
which will he presented st the oyefd, nf food has greatly decreased. The 
house on Tuesday night, Jjisrch llth. farms of France are producing on the! 
NTinréntïrS" Hél proceeöiof the night average barely half as mach today as 
will be donated to the Montpelier Red they were producing In the year

1918."
"Down In Dixie" to a war drama In Preeent-day conditions in Europe 

which the subject Is treated In a fait wm be outlined by Dr. Culbertson, 
and unprejudiced manner. The hero particular attention being paid to the 
to a Northern man and heroine a food situation in tbe nations with 
winsome Southern lady—both splen- which America to associated la the

prosecution of the war.
He will explain how America poa- 

the climaxes strong, especially the teasing a greater abundance of food 
one in the third act. The cast has than the allied nations, 
been carefully selected, and the man- order that starvation may not over- 
agement predicts that this will be the take the allies and spell victory for 
beet play ever presented by local tal- the Central Powers 
net. Up-to-date specialties will he in- For tbe past elevea years Dr. Cul- 
troduced between acta, and tha enter- bertson has served as president of 
tainment promises to be one well the College of Emporia, Kansas, 
worth the prices of admission, which where he accomplished notable work 
will be 50 and 78 sent* and $1.09. in the upbuilding of that Institution.

The fact that the proceeds go to He bolds degrees from the University i 
tbe Red Cross should insure a packed Df Cincinnati and the University of

Chicago, besides the h on ary tltlea of 
D. and L. L. D. from Lenox and Mto- 

eluding Gray's Lake, especially for Valley colleges
• the occasion. ----- -------- —w *

All present pronounced the multi- WIBfXJNBIN SENATE 
ran the beri ever end after doing am- IK.N HUB ES LA FOLLETTE

I
•W H Ä»

JUNIOR RRD < KOHM
agent leader In Ibe Mata, will ha riy.CAMPAIGN A BUfVENN
present, and he end Mr. Nelson will 

I discuss mauere which an of vital 
Importance to tbe farmers at (hto

WEIGHT LIMIT ON PARTEM
RAINED TO T9 POUND*.Reports are beginn Ing to come In 

from the various schools ln the eoun- 
*y showing the work done In behalf 
'>f tbe Junior Red Cross. Every ; 
vbool thus far reported shows an 
-ntollment of 100 per cent or over In 
the organisation. Following are the 
schools which have reported to the 
county chairman;

Bloomington. Eight Mile. George
town and Peg ram. all report 190 per 
cent enrollment. Ovid end Werd-

The bua- tli On and after March llth the Umlt 
of weight of fonrib-ctoan pares! poM 

I matter will be Increased to ?• peande 
for parcels malted for delivery Wlthia

Cross Chapter. The organlsatloa of e farm harass 
n tbe connty to necessary owing to 

tha fact that a county agent to to b* 
employed here this year. The conn-

will be continued under the 
of the W. J. Crockett Mercan-

the fin*, second sad third soaea. and£ <V ty agent to the head of the farm ba
rren and through It he done mach of 
hto work./ delivery within say of the otherdid types of true Americans.

The action of the play to rapid andit Every farmer who can poeethty do Theta<
apply te parcels emit to the egpedt- 
( I on ary forces la Earope. Parcels

so should attend tbe meeting at Paria
ust save. In tomorrow afternoon.boro report more than 100 percent 

In each case the sa- mailed to those forces mast notof their quota, 
school membership card has been ap
propriately framed and adorns ths 
school room wall.

The work was well under way la 
the city schools hut due to the Inter
ruption of school work nothing could 
he accomplished during the paM

FIELD GIAN*BN ARE
WANTED FOR THE RAFT

pounds ta weight
-----urea.- .... ...

DR JATENON NAMED All 
AMYLUNTbe agry to Is argent need of a 

and itlarge number of field 
fa almost Impossible te purchase 
them, since the source of supply to

Dr R. M Jackson, of Re ad point, 
is tbe sew medical ssperistendent of 
the soath Idaho aeylam at Btock-cut 0». The forest service sad oth-

week. As soon as school to renamed or government departments, having He was elected by Ihn hoardfoe«work will be taken ap and then It to this chum of equipment, hare beenbonne. certain tbe city schools will prenant railed epos to tern them In lor lbs 
The navy to also desirous of

Dr Jackson sncceede Dr Ftk« who 
recently placed hto resignation hi the
haste of Ike hoard of trustees which 
ratacteaUy

aa good a record as say system In navy.
borrowing from Individ sais any Seid

While the Red Cross organisation 
anticipated the drive to close F eh ru

ne closed on
It to Mill os and win be

^he annual meeting of the Mont
pelier Canyon Mulligan club waa held 
huit Sunday at the regntarjpseUgg^pie Justice to the big feed and sing- Madison, Wie, March 8.—The 
place in Montpelier canyonj and waa ing'a number of patriotic songs, they Wisconsin legislature went on record
targely -attended by members ot that bade good bye to the forata lodge, all today In condemnation of United
unique organisation. All of the cere- vowing to meet again on the first sûtes Senator Robert M. La Fol-
m on Ira and rltea of the order were Sunday of next March and renew the lette’a attitude with regard to tha
duly observed. Two new members, pledges of friendship and good fel- war. 
were initiated into the mysteries of j low ship, on which the club to founded ~

glasses, either binoculars ar R
atom, which caa be apar^ Here to 
an opportunity te reader a vu 1 sableary <2nd. It by ne 

that date
continued until every school child la 
tha connty to not only registered in 
the Junior Red Créas but to actively 
engaged ta some form of labor which

ear connty In the tost «tote annate
patriotic service to yetsr cewntry u4 He to n
govern meat

Tbs Forata Sapeyvtosr at Moutpel- 0«y M. Marita at one time ran »date
tor wit! accept for forwardteg to tbe for governor m the ttek-
nery say available glass se. sad will While serving ta theet

will Senator Jackson played akeep a record ot each loan, aatll tkeBy a vote of il to 3$ the 
C. B. Wilson of Sods Springs. Ed this afternoon, after n 12-hour aee-

ibly7> Fra nos. pari la thethe order. While the big "pot latch” 
was cooking the members were en- O'Connor of Kemmerer and Boh Oor- (lor. adopted a loyalty resolution with 

~|tortained by vaudeville teams brought don of Georgetown, were the mem- an amendment concurring the 
from various parte of the country, ta- \ here prasset outside of Montpelier tor.

-wsa- latotton mad
Give n hungry men n square meal

—«rsa-and yon will gather crumbs of
It M • l'aÎ;* i


